2. My _________ doesn’t limit _____ _______
“For my words will certainly be fulfilled at the proper time.”
Luke 1:20 NLT
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Introduction:
• Season of giving
• We all need a miracle
Everything good comes from God. Every perfect gift is from
him. These good gifts come down from the Father who made
all the lights in the sky. But God never changes like the
shadows from those lights. He is always the same.
James 1:17 ERV

The miracle I need is _______________________

Receiving a miracle from God
[See Luke 1:5-38]
And we know that in all things God works for the good of
those who love him, who have been called according to his
purpose.
Romans 8:28 NIV
I can do all things through Christ, because he gives me
strength.
Philippians 4:13 NCV

1. Just because I ________ _________ __ ____
doesn’t mean I ______
They had no children because Elizabeth was unable to
conceive, and they were both very old.
Luke 1:7 NLT

3. ___________________________________ for it
And I pray that you and all God’s holy people will have the
power to understand the greatness of Christ’s love—how
wide and how long and how high and how deep that love is.
Christ’s love is greater than anyone can ever know, but I
pray that you will be able to know that love. Then you can be
filled with the fullness of God. With God’s power working in
us, God can do much, much more than anything we can ask
or imagine.
Ephesians 3:18-20 NCV

Next Steps:
 Receive Jesus as my Savior by accepting his
love and forgiveness and committing to follow
God and his will
 I ask God for a miracle today: _____________
 Trust in God’s timing for the answers to my
prayers and desires in life
 Read Luke 1:5-38 this week (Christmas miracles)
 _____________________________________

